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In this edition of the 3-monthly IACCB Update we highlight the following.
Strong commercial potential of the Open-grazing model
After 2.5 years of intensive engagement in Brahman Cross (BX) cattle breeding, our open-grazing partner CAP
is showing strong commercial potential. This is due to the low production costs of this model, which provides for
alternative uses of open grassland or rehabilitated mining sites. The model can produce feeders at a
considerably lower cost than the cost of imported Australian feeders, with the main limiting factor being the
availability of suitable sites that allow for bigger-size herds. Click here for more info.

Investment in cattle breeding is ramping up
The last six months saw IACCB partners invest more than one million Australian dollars and allocate another
two million dollars to expand their cattle breeding enterprises in 2020. This period also saw heightened
stakeholder interest in IACCB commercial findings largely as a result of IACCB’s investment promotion efforts,
with several investors requesting IACCB technical advice for the establishment of breeding enterprises. Click
here for more info.

BPPT Research Findings
The Indonesian Agency for the Assessment and Application of Technology (BPPT) research, conducted at two
commercial oil palm plantations, found that cattle grazing had no measurable commercial impact on FFB yield –
a disappointing result. It did however prove that cattle grazing resulted reduced weed control and organic
fertilizer costs and reductions in chemical usage. Click here for more info.
In this update we also highlight the marketing strategies of IACCB partners, their progress in developing
their business, the uptake of cattle breeding tools CALFIN, CALPROS, and CALPROF and upcoming
events.

SISKA partners have maintained commercial viability
during the most recent dry season.

Cattle breeding in oil
palm plantations
(SISKA)

The past dry season was very challenging for fodder
production in Indonesia. The increased knowledge and
experience of SISKA-enterprise management has
however allowed them to use agricultural by-products as
feed supplements, resulting in lower but still reasonable
productivity during this period.
Read more below >

Open-grazing Ranch deals effectively with long dry
season by optimizing the use of agricultural byproducts and reducing herd numbers.
Open
Grazing

CAP, our Open Grazing partner in South Kalimantan,
provided ammoniated rice straw, minerals and some
palm kernel cake, and culled non-productive heifers, to
reduce carrying capacity pressure on grazing areas.
Read more below >

Small-holders herd numbers matters

Smallholder Cut
and Carry

The long dry season in 2019 (in certain areas stretching
from June to December) has proven once again that a
correct carrying capacity and the availability of funds to
purchase feed supplements is critical to maintaining
cattle body condition and commercial sustainability.
Our long-term small-holder partners, Koperasi Petani
Ternak Maju Sejahtera (KPT) in South Lampung and
Sentra Peternakan Rakyat Mega Jaya (SPR) in
Bojonegoro dealt with the reduced availability of green
fodder in different ways. KPT, who are financially
stronger, provided ammoniated rice straw and an
increased amount of palm kernel cake and minerals,
whereas SPR, with limited access to financial resources,
provided ammoniated rice straw and decided to reduce
their herd.
Read more below >

IACCB News

Cattle grazing in PT BKB's palm oil plantation in South Kalimantan

BPPT Research Findings
The summary ﬁndings of almost two years of research by BPPT at two commercial oil palm plantations in South
and Central Kalimantan were that cattle grazing had no measurable commercial impact on Fresh Fruit Bunch
(FFB) yield, Ganoderma incidence or soil chemical and fertility factors. Cattle grazing did however reduce weed
control and herbicides costs.
The research was unable to identify changes to FFB yield of oil palm blocks with up to 33 rounds of rotational
cattle grazing. Factors that most strongly inﬂuenced block FFB yields were the number of production palms per
block and rainfall prior to harvest. In contrast, the rotational grazing of cattle had no statistically signiﬁcant impact.
Other oil palm plantations have however reported an increase in FFB yield due to the impact of grazing cattle.
The spread of Ganoderma by grazing cattle was also investigated through laboratory
experiments. Ganodermaspores were unviable after being immersed in rumen ﬂuid and cattle faeces was found to
retard the spread of Ganoderma infection. It was concluded that rotational cattle grazing was unlikely to be a
signiﬁcant factor in the spread of Ganoderma in oil palm plantations.
Soil chemical analysis identiﬁed slight increases in soil carbon, cation exchange capacity (CEC) and phosphorus
concentration in grazed blocks compared with ungrazed blocks, particularly during the dry season. Denitrifying
bacteria tended to increase with cattle grazing during the wet season, but not to levels that impacted plant growth.
The increases in denitrifying bacteria may occur in response to the increase in soil carbon. Increases in soil bulk
density and soil compaction due to grazing were identiﬁed but remained below levels likely to restrict plant root
growth. Results were however inconsistent, probably due to the high natural variability of these factors within the
landscape.
The requirement for under-palm weeding was signiﬁcantly reduced by grazing cattle. Reductions in labour and
herbicides resulted in savings of between IDR50,000 and IDR70,000 per hectare per year. Cattle also provided
free organic fertilizer in the form of cattle dung.
The full research report will be out in the coming quarter and will be published on the BPPT and IACCB/RMCP
websites.

Marketing Strategies of IACCB Partners
The original cattle herds of our partners, totalling 1,429 cattle (1,315 female and 114 male), have produced a
substantial number of calves totalling 2,059.
SISKA partners (Buana Karya Bhakti – BKB, Kalteng Andinipalma Lestari – KAL, Superindo Utama Jaya - SUJ)
are retaining a signiﬁcant number of their progeny. Small-holders such as Koperasi Produksi Ternak (KPT) and
Sentra Peternakan Rakyat (SPR), who needed quick cash-ﬂow, sold more of their progeny. CAP and P4S, who
started their business more recently, are yet to sell their year 1 progeny.
The following graph shows progeny status at the end of January 2020.
Graph 1: Progeny status

SISKA partners have on average sold 15% (between 0% and 29%) of their male progeny for the lucrative Qurban
market, after growing them to feeder or slaughter size. Several partners have achieved a 50% Qurban premium
compared to normal market prices. Their best heifers (females) have been retained, following IACCB training on
productive heifer selection criteria.
Our small-holder partners have tended to sell both male and female off-spring much faster than our SISKA
partners. Heifer calves are often sold to other members of the cooperative or to individual farmers in the
neighbourhood, providing an opportunity for more farmers to start their own BX cattle breeding enterprise.

Cattle Breeding Model Updates

Breeding Model in the Spotlight: Open Grazing

Cattle grazing in CAP's land, South Kalimantan

Open Grazing - a potential alternative land use model
A well-managed open-grazing ranch is proving to have good commercial potential as it can produce feeder cattle
(average 320 kg) at a lower live-weight cost than the cost of imported Australian BX feeders. Imported Australian
BX feeders costed between Rp.40,000-45,000/kg liveweight whereas our open-grazing partner CAP produces
them at a cost of about Rp.33,900/kg. CAP uses previously under-used land and the production cost does not
include land leasing costs.
Graph 2: Local Feeder Production Cost vs Australian Imported Feeder (320kg)

The graph above shows a comparison of production costs of feeder cattle in different IACCB tested models i.e.
Open-Grazing, SISKA grazing (cattle in oil-palm estates), Semi-breedlot/semi-SISKA and Cut-and-Carry (smallholder breedlot). Production costs differ signiﬁcantly with Open-grazing producing feeder cattle at about
Rp.33,900/kg liveweight, SISKA at Rp.35,100/kg liveweight whereas cut-and-carry has an estimated cost of
Rp.38,100/kg. The semi-breedlot/semi-SISKA model has currently the highest cost at Rp.43,300/kg but is still
competitive with imported feeder cattle.

The daily cost for the cows in open grazing is about Rp.7,000/head whereas daily cost for growers is about
Rp.6,500. Open-grazing total production costs for CAP can still be lowered as several key-performance indicators
have not yet reached their targets. This is due to below optimal management resulting in average calving rates of
only 50% and Average Daily Gains around 0.26kg/head/day. Currently the total feed and operational costs
/head/day of open grazing system are the lowest among all systems. If the cattle enterprise is properly managed,
the IRR can reach 10% by end of year 10, an impressive ﬁgure.

Cattle rotation at PT KAL's plantation, Central Kalimantan

SISKA - Partners Updates
PT Buana Karya Bhakti, in South Kalimantan, has now established its SISKA Training Center and is offering ﬁeld
trips, training courses, and internship placement in its SISKA Plantation and Ranch. BKB is looking at expanding
their herd and optimizing their economy of scale. Given their remote location they are however assessing the
marketing potential of slaughter animals, given the limited market potential in South Kalimantan. BKB is looking
into other pathways, including setting up their own meat shop. Additional investment is planned once theses
marketing issues has been solved. It is expected that BKB can deliver one head a day to the local market.
PT Kalteng Andinipalma Lestari (KAL), The Ranch manager and the management of KAL visited BKB in a
peer-to-peer learning visit. The visit streamlined plantation and ranch management at KAL with the view to
increasing enterprise effectiveness, efﬁciency and proﬁtability. Unproductive cows are now also being culled and
replaced with pregnant heifers.
PT Bio Nusantara Teknologi (BNT), has ceased operations and has sold its cattle and plantation to third parties.
Transport of cattle after sale was in accordance with ESCAS regulations.
PT Superindo Utama Jaya (SUJ), the semi-breedlot/semi-SISKA partner, has materials on-site, to construct a
new cattle yard in its Nakau plantation to house its expanding herd of breeding cattle and their progeny. Expansion
of the breeding business looks promising, due to the intensive management and the ready supply of low-cost
quality feed composed of agricultural by-products from Lampung. Weaners and growers have achieved

consistent 0.7kg/day growth. Cost of gain is Rp 13,900/kg feed only and Rp 22,000/kg for feed and operations.

A woman feeding cattle with agricultural by-products as feed supplement at KPT - Lampung

Cut and Carry Small-holders - Partner Updates
The strong performance of Koperasi Petani Ternak Maju Sejahtera (KPT) in South Lampung has not gone
unnoticed. A feedlot in Lampung, Juang Jaya Abdi Alam, has provided them with 20 pregnant heifers, some feed
and technical support, in a proﬁt-sharing deal. KPT is providing labour and housing and feeding the cattle and
covering some operational costs. There is a guaranteed market for the progeny - the many interested farmer
groups in the surrounding area, or selling the progeny to the feedlot KPT farmers are therefore keen to take part in
the program.
Sentra Peternakan Rakyat Mega Jaya in Bojonegoro (SPR) in East Java. The long dry season and limited
access to ﬁnance forced SPR to reduce their herd size so as to not exceed pasture carrying capacity. SPRs cattle
breeding achievements have caught the eye of the Bojonegoro District Head, who has plans to expand the
Bojonegoro breeding herd. This is in support of a national government policy encouraging local governments to
take a more active role in the effort of increasing cattle population in Indonesia. An IACCB technical ofﬁcer has
provided hands-on capacity-building support.
P4S Karya Mandiri in Central Kalimantan, the third cut-and-carry partner, is actively using its site as a learning
opportunity for students from vocational schools, as well as an agro-wisata (tourism) site for the broader public.
Four vocational schools from different districts in Kalimantan sent a total of 45 students (5 female) to attend a
three to four-month internships on the site that focussed on agriculture and BX cattle breeding. In February the
site was visited by 300 kindergarten students and their parents to learn about cattle and agriculture. Other visitors
included the Pulang Pisau District parliament members and the Central Kalimantan Provincial Livestock Agency.

SMK Sukamara students starting their internship in P4S Karya Mandiri, Central Kalimantan

Industry Interest and Investment Promotion
This quarter saw heightened stakeholder interest in IACCB findings, including from the government and private
sector, driven in part by changing government policies.
The recent Big Ruminant Import regulation requires feedlot operators to import breeders at 5% of their
government issued import recommendation. IACCB’s technical guidelines, tools and the lessons learnt from
IACCB projects will provide feedlot operators with options and guidance to ensure compliance, and to analyse
the potential impact on their profit margins.
Indonesian government interest in SISKA is at an all-time high. IACCB and its partners have presented SISKA
results to the MoA on numerous occasions and have facilitated visits by government officials to IACCB partners.
The Indonesian Minister of Agriculture, Syahrul Yasin Limpo, recently announced SISKA expansion as one of
MoAs strategic priorities, as part of his Sikomandan (Sapi Kerbau Komoditas Andalan Negeri) – Cattle Buffalo
as a National Commodity Priority Program. This program will form the backbone of the ministry’s effort to
increase Indonesia’s cattle population, and cattle and buffalo’s productivity, in part by applying the SISKAmodel. Click here for more info on Sikomandan.
Lessons learnt from IACCB will provide an opportunity for companies to commence or increase collaboration
with small-holder farmers. The small-holder cut-and-carry model, heavily favoured and supported by the
government, provides an ideal model for collaborative commercial ventures between feedlots and farmer
cooperatives. One feedlot, Juang Jaya Abdi Alam, is already collaborating with KPT, IACCBs cut-and-carry
partner, with the provision of 20 pregnant heifers and the signing of a MOU.
IACCB has also been approached by several entities intending to start or expand cattle breeding.

Koperasi Wanita Pusaka Pertiwi (KWPP) holding a regular members meeting (prior to the COVID-19 advice on social
distancing)

IACCB facilitated a peer-to-peer learning event between a women’s cooperative ‘Kooperasi Wanita Pusaka
Pertiwi’ (KWPP) in Medan and our cut-and-carry smallholder partner KPT in Lampung. KWWP comprises 5,000
female members and is setting up a pilot cut-and-carry enterprise, starting the model with 30 pregnant BX
heifers. The pilot will be used as a demonstration and training site for interested farmer groups from the three
districts in which the cooperative operates. The cut-and-carry model will provide opportunities for women to
increase income from growing king- or elephant grass on idle land around the house. The first 30 pregnant
heifers bought by the cooperative in Bengkulu were successfully transported to Medan in mid-March.

IACCB Technical Experts providing TA to start BX cattle breeding center in West Java

IACCB is providing TA to a West-Java based investor to develop a 50-ha breeding center as a learning site for
local governments intending to expand their breeder numbers. The pilot-project will use a semi-intensive

breedlot model - grazing in daytime and returning cattle to pens in the afternoon where they are provided with
additional feed.
IACCB has exchanged economic viability and productivity figures with another company which is planning an
extensive open-grazing breeding enterprise in South Kalimantan. A follow-up visit to the site to assess pasture
productivity and potential was cancelled due to the corona virus pandemic.

IACCB presenting lessons learned to the "Boosting Cattle Industry in Fak-Fak Regency in West Papua

As part of promoting IACCB research results and in support of the Alumni Grant Scheme of the Australian
Government received by Acep Usman Abdullah, IACCB accepted an invitation to present ‘Commercial BX
Cattle Breeding’ in the seminar ‘Boosting Cattle Industry in Fak-Fak Regency in West Papua”. The seminar
brought together 120 participants including farmers (male and female), government officials, private companies
in oil palm and mining and stakeholders from higher education and vocational schools.

Industry Support
IACCB is actively supporting the Indonesian cattle breeding industry in its efforts to solve some of its main
growth challenges, namely technical guidance, skills shortages, research and enabling policy
Technical Guidance: CALFIN, CALPROS and CALPROF and our Cattle Breeding Manual were officially
launched during the Integrated Cattle and Oil-Palm (ICOP) Conference. All are available, free of charge, from
the IACCB website - www.iaccbp.org. Two hundred copies of the manual have been distributed to interested
parties and 60 requests for downloading the industry tools were received through the IACCB website over the
last three months. The manual and tools are clearly responding to an important industry need.

To access/ download the tools CALFIN, CALPROS, and CALPROF please click here.
To access the Cattle Breeding Manual in English or Bahasa Indonesia, please click here
Skills Development: IACCB is supporting several exciting industry-backed initiatives that aim to overcome a
critical constraint to industry growth, namely, the lack of experienced professional cattle breeding managers and
staff.
IACCB is funding smallholder technical support by Gita Pertiwi – an Indonesian management consulting
foundation. Gita Pertiwi are providing a series of workshops and on-the-job support visits. P4S hosted the third
smallholder workshop bringing together participants from Lampung, Central Kalimantan, East Java and South
Kalimantan to discuss business development plans and preparing smallholder partners to become training
providers for local smallholder farmer.

IACCB small-holder partners visiting the Tani Subur cooperative in a peer-to-peer exchange visit

Smallholders capacity-building is being supported by IACCB through P4S. P4S are independent, government
validated and supported training centers for agriculture and village self-development. Three of the four IACCBpartners, CAP in South Kalimantan, KPT in Lampung and P4S Karya Mandiri in Central Kalimantan have P4S
status. IACCB and Gita Pertiwi, a business development service provider, are supporting these partners to
develop training and mentoring curriculum. IACCB has been in discussion with the MoA Head of Agricultural
Training, regarding the provision of support from the government livestock training center for animal health in

Cinagara and the government agricultural training center in Kupang. These industry and government led efforts
bodes very well for the sustainable smallholder capacity-building, post IACCB.

BKB SISKA Training Facility Leaflet

In South Kalimantan, BKB is leveraging their 3-years of hosting visitors and sharing their cattle breeding
experiences, by setting up a “SISKA Center of Excellence”. The Center offers commercial training packages in
SISKA and accepts longer-term internships. BKB collaborates with several universities by hosting university
students researching issues associated with cattle breeding.
The commercial nature of these industry and government backed training operations should facilitate the ongoing supply of skilled staff and managers. They could be replicated in all high potential cattle breeding regions,
enabling country wide industry growth.

IACCB veterinarians, Ross Ainsworth and Cut Dara Permata Sari lead a training session for government officials in
Lampung

IACCB and the Lampung Provincial Livestock Agency organized a ½ day training course for 25 Government
staff consisting of veterinarians and animal health and production staff. The course, partially delivered by KPT
members, focused on understanding the differences between breeding Brahman Cross and local cattle, and
covered the importance of body condition scoring, appropriate animal handling, and common health and
reproductive problems for BX cattle. The key lesson learnt was that BX were able to perform in Indonesia if
managed correctly. The course also discussed welfare standards and provided insights into the social
sensitivities related to this issue within Australia.
Research and Continuous Learning: Breeding operations are fundamentally about producing large numbers
of calves and weaners, which requires high calving rates and low calf mortalities. IACCB is working with its
commercial partners and the IndoBeef research team, including Dr Kieren McCosker from the Northern Territory
Department of Primary Industries and Resources, to identify the primary causes of calf mortalities in Indonesian
BX herds, and to propose workable solutions. To date, common causes of calf mortality have included:
dystocia, malnutrition, pneumonia, diarrhoea and attack by wild dogs. Around half of the mortalities occur within
the first 10 days after birth. In most cases, management systems that reduce BX calf mortalities in Indonesia
should be economically and technically feasible. Management options are being developed in collaboration with
IACCB partners and will be assessed for effectiveness and cost benefit. Research findings will be published on
the IACCB website and will inform the updating of the Breeding Modules.

Lampung Provincial Focus Group Discussion

Left to right: Sugiono - Director of Livestock Breeding and Production, DG Livestock and Animal Health, Ministry of
Agriculture; Wisnu Sudibjo - Deputy Chairman for Investment Cooperation BKPM; Taufik Hidayat - Lampung Provincial
Government; Lili Mawarti - Livestock and Animal Health Office Lampung Province; Paul Boon - IACCB; Seafudin - LPDB;
Soegeng Prapto - PT JASINDO Lampung Province

“Discovering mutually beneficial BX Cattle Breeding Partnership Models’
IACCB, in collaboration with the Lampung Provincial Livestock Agency, held a Focus Group Discussion – on
mutual beneficial partnership BX cattle breeding models. The workshop attracted much attention from national,
Lampung provincial and district levels, with 50 participants attending. Participants included 8 feedlots
managers, farmer group leaders, livestock agency representatives from 8 districts, as well as provincial
livestock leadership. The appetite for cattle breeding in general and BX cattle breeding more specifically is low
and it is hoped that documentation and analysis of the partnership models between smallholders and feedlots,
smallholders and government and others expand awareness on commercially viable breeding partnership
models. The lessons and recommendations will enrich the Ministry of Agriculture knowledge base for future
policy decisions.

Upcoming Events
Livestock Export Program Expo (LEP Expo), Jakarta - Postponed due to corona virus pandemic.
The LEP Expo 2020 was expected to bring together more than 700 trade visitors and delegates, to attend the
Expo, Seminar and Technical Product Presentations. Over 18 exhibitors are expected to once again participate
in LEP EXPO 2020. IACCB prepared participation in the expo as well as during the seminars presenting its
experiences to date in assessing cattle breeding models.
For more information please check here: https://www.lepexpo.com/

9th Red Meat and Cattle Partnership Meeting - Postponed due to corona virus pandemic.

Originally planned for 5 March 2020, the meeting has been postponed. The Partnership member meeting was
to be hosted by the Australian Partnership members from government and private sector. Indonesian and
Australian members were to discuss issues of mutual concern and identify opportunities to improve Indonesia’s
red meat and cattle supply chain and set further direction of the program.
A second Provincial Focus Group Discussion Workshop is planned to be held mid-June in Banjarmasin
(South Kalimantan), but will likely be postponed because of the corona virus pandemic.

Keep an eye out for the June 2020 IACCB Quarterly Update.
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